
Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by DOM_foenixz on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 18:54:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I do not wish to get into any arguments with anyone, and I will not argue with anyone over it.
Anyone may be kicked or banned at anytime for any reason including, but not limited to:
suspected bot use, acting really stupid, and idling. Those are they 3 biggest problems that we face
on a daily basis.

Concerning clickbot use. I HAVE tested a number of ones that work surprisiely well over the past
week. Any legimate admin may come to the DOM IRC channel and I will give them the information
on the best of them that I tested. I am not here to argue there existence since I found them with a
minimal amount of effort. 

Acting stupidly: the number of n00bs seems to have dwindled over the last month or so, but we
are still seeing far more than we like and we run the server for fun. Those who want to ruin the
fun; you are OUTA HERE.

Idlers, again we run the server for fun. Just sitting taking up room in the server that others could
use is not cool. 

Again, we are doing this in the interest of keeping it fun for those who want a clean gaming
experience.

Subject: Re: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by K9Trooper on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 19:20:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DOM_foenixzI do not wish to get into any arguments with anyone, and I will not argue with anyone
over it.
Anyone may be kicked or banned at anytime for any reason including, but not limited to:
suspected bot use, acting really stupid, and idling. Those are they 3 biggest problems that we face
on a daily basis.

Concerning clickbot use. I HAVE tested a number of ones that work surprisiely well over the past
week. Any legimate admin may come to the DOM IRC channel and I will give them the information
on the best of them that I tested. I am not here to argue there existence since I found them with a
minimal amount of effort. 

Acting stupidly: the number of n00bs seems to have dwindled over the last month or so, but we
are still seeing far more than we like and we run the server for fun. Those who want to ruin the
fun; you are OUTA HERE.

Idlers, again we run the server for fun. Just sitting taking up room in the server that others could
use is not cool. 

Again, we are doing this in the interest of keeping it fun for those who want a clean gaming
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experience.

Fair, simple and to the point... I like them. 

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by Javaxcx on Wed, 23 Apr 2003 00:52:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Better be careful, I wouldn't want all those DOM server fanatics making n00bstories on how
"OMFG I WUZ KIQD FOR OWNING TOO MUCH".  FUD has similar rules, and we get it all the
time.

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by DOM_foenixz on Wed, 23 Apr 2003 17:57:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I miss hanging around you guys Java maybe a friendly scrimmage?

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 23 Apr 2003 18:37:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You still remember how to play despite your age? Wow. 

Not bad for an old fart......

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by DOM_foenixz on Wed, 23 Apr 2003 21:40:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

oh look boys and girls its Mr Spammer! Say hi to Mr Spammer! Can you say Mr Spammer already
has 244 posts here? I knew ya could.

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by Deathgod on Wed, 23 Apr 2003 23:37:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

foenixz where the hell have you been man? The FUD is not as fun without your presence. And I
applaud your new rules, hope that works well for you guys. I know we enjoy it.
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Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by DOM_foenixz on Thu, 24 Apr 2003 12:25:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Been busy with the server, work, family, courts, UT, PlanetSide, some new certifications, fashion,
these smashing new pumps ............. but really I have been doing some Renegade but its usually
in the new wee hours of the morning I sometimes check your server but I never any of you guys in
it. At least when I am on. I will try to catch up with you guys. In the mean time how about a friendly
scrimmage butween FUD and DOM? no points just for fun.

Subject: Domsvr05 has new rules
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 24 Apr 2003 12:39:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just be careful you don't actually shoot at Tasktard7, old man. You get banned.   

Good to see you around.  
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